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Abuses in the Poultry Trade.
report rea 6 by migz von Konov at tde ot tne

Bocietie« tor tne prevention ol to at Isll.

The Committee of the Congress having been kind enongh to ask me to
give a report of my personal experiences in connection with the Poaltry Trade,
it has been a' pleasure for me to comply with this reqnest, bat I greatly le»
gret that the wealth of material li»3 prevented me making my report as «bult,
as should de considered desirable.

There is little doubt that there has been an important change
of base in regard to the efforts which the sympathies and humane inter-
vention of the friends of the animals have called fort in the practical field
of the work. Not long ago the horses, which in our streets, our roads
and fields led a miserable and 826 existence were considered to be in need
of help, and it was for their sakes public justice was demanded. Since
steam, electricity and motors, not to mention the flying machines, more and
more take the place of the strength which these animals served us with,
our thoughts and interest have been directed to new fields, where suffering
and fear meet us in a far more dreadful, more hopeless and desperate
form than in that which our comrades in work and labour suffer in open
day and under the eyes oi publie criticism. Our thoughts näve been driven
into the direction where the creatures, who serve our — I may say dege-
nerate — need of nourishement, fight their heavy agony of death and wc
consider it our duty to prevent and lienten their sufferings, where they fulfil
the tragic aim oi their existence — to undergo 2 violent death at the
hand of man.

Inat tne vvork in tniB direction N2B deen 80 imperBoN2l 2nd 80
verv tneoretic2i i 8 pernapB due to tne ieelinZ in our innermozt neart, tnat
>vn2t t2keB pl2ce in tniB tield i 8 2n inMBtice and a crime tne weak
2nd tnat in tne eveB, tne Bcre2MB ot ie2l 2nd lieB an
accu3ation, >vkicn like 2 d2lk cloud ovel U8 2nd our nervouB
ration, 'lnere N2B deen 2 >v2nt oi 3eli Bacliiice 2nd oi tnat pel3«n2l inter-
vention vnicn c2U3eB our deBt to toucn tn«Be ot otnerB, to convince
and tune to inercv, more tnan do anv I2VB 2nd I'niB 18 tne
cauze oi tne Ltrikinz contrat detvveen wn2t xve 82v, tnink and >viBn and
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that what wc have actually done, and of the reproach so often thrown to
us for not being well informed on our subject and lastly it nas been the
cause why our words näve fallen unheeded.

And thus it has been possible that while large sums of money
näve been offered by private kindhearted people to all kinds of inventionB,
which would spare the animals all unnecessary suffering, and while the
Societies for prevention of cruelty to animals discuss the most suitable
model for stunning the animals, the victims in the slaughterhouses were
not made insensible in any way, except by a dreadful, meaningless maltreat-
ment, which often made them nearly unconscious from päin, and the
killing of them was lett in the hands of persons, so little suited for their
work and so without the least trace of responsibility, that I havescen
cases where the cutting of the living quivering muscles had to be inter-
rupted in order that the dull knife might be sharpened before it finished
its work.

During this too theoretic, ii I may say so, agitation, it has been
kolbotten that it is not onlv a case nere of which methods are followed,
but of the way in which the animals are in general handled during trans-
portation and killing, and it is nere that the supervising eve and the
kindly warning does wonders.

Lven ii tke BocietieB in M2nv oi tne c2pit2lB, vvnicn I
N2ve viBiteä, K 26 2nv oi tne 2n6 tne tl26e
tne anim2lB took place, vvkicn metnoäB oi were in UBe, 2t
le2Bt in tneolv, 2nä even ii an inBpector w»8 Bent everv nav 2nci tnen
to control wnat took place deninä tkoBe clark W2IIB, I k2ve iounä
in all tn2t toucneB upon tne 82le oi ioMlB, tien3, 6ucl<B etc. — in
2H dut tne 3c2näin2vian BocietieB — 2n utter iznor2nce vnick K 23 Bur-

pnBe6 ana me.
H.B 2 rule I W2B toI6 tkat tnere vaB no Bale oi in

tneil reBp. townB, tnat tne were broulkt in reaäv lciiieä irom tne
countrv — Bometninz, vnicn I nevel tor a moment delieveä. I know
tn2t tne 82le oi poultrv noxvaäavB naB taken Bucn tremen6ouB proportionB
in tne tnat tne Bale oi tnem muBt reacn Bevelal tnouBanäB 2 6av.

tne Bacliiice oi mucn time 2n6 witn mucn troudle I näve deen
ädle at I2Bt to Bome into tkeBe M2tterB; tne pudlic on a Btleet
auction or tne caBual viBitor oi Bome Budurdan re3t2ur2Nt, witn Mnom I
maäe 2cquaint2nce, 2re! tnoBe I muBt tn2nk tor tne iilst preliminarv inior-
mation, wmcn I K 26 in vain trom tne BocietieB tnemBelveB.
80 I näve WÄlkeä adout in tne market pi2ceB anä market nall3, BUBpiBciouBiv
A2?e6 2t dv tke BeNelB, wko eviäentlv BUBpecteä Bome interierence in tneir
nitnerto unälBputeä liznt to li2näle tneir livinZ in tneir own W2v,
2nä dv tne poiice oitici2iB wno woulä not 2NOW tne Btr2nzel, BUBpecte<i
oi a love oi anim2lB, to 2 into tniz up to torment.



From those countries on our continent where the growing of poultry
is done on a large scale — Russia, Hungary, Holland, Italy, Galicia,
North Germany etc. — the wares are not only sent to the European märkets
but also to other parts of the world »Oder die ganze Welt* as the sellers say.

I have sometimes awaited the arrival oi these big sendings at some
of the great market places and I havescen tnem driven in in big swaying
loads, these poor travellers, from their homes in a country yard or 2
village, thrown together, packed tightly in noisy shrieking trams, where
the noise frightens them and where the knocks and jerks make the päin in
their numbed limbs unbearable, where they lie in their narrow prisons with
nötning under them, except their own dirt. With brutal carelessness they
have been unloaded or rather thrown down on the stone flags of the
sidewalk or Street, so that they groaning and frightened fall on one another.

3ometimeB 2 I N2ve noticed tli2t 2 peaB3nt
to tne ne2reBt tovn K2B come inte tne train 2 vvnicn

ne N2B tnrovvn unäer tne Be2t. it to move 2n6 to Bcr2tcn I
kno>v iti 8 tille6 xvitn nen3. 'lne tl2NBpolt oi 2MM218 in tniB
18, iti 8 true, toldidden in moBt countrieB, dut xvtiere tnere i 8 no one to
proBecute, tkere i 3 no juä^e.

I N2ve M26e me23urement oi tne c2BeB — ii I
witn 2 me2Bure in N2n6, tne 82le8men Boon 82>v to it tN2t I w2B

iorceä to le2ve tne pi2ce 2n6 nevel retum — 2n6 I nave iounä tn2t in
tne c2Be3 ior iull 2nim2lB me2Bure6 ilom 20—24 cm.

but I 2180 N2ve Been tnoBe not more tn2n 18 cm. in In tneBe
tolture cn2mberB, in vvnicn tne to>vlB can never Bt2n6 dut mu3t

lie 2n6 vvnicn 2re p2ckeä verv tlieBe P2lti2llv ie-
tlierleBB cleatureB 2re oiiereci ior 82le, or live oi tliem dounä
dv tneir in ne2pB on tne Biäew2lll 2n6 in tne M2lketpl2ceB in tne
xv2v oi 2n6 expoBe6 to blowB 2n6 KnockB imin tne
2nim2lB vvere 80metime8 tieä dv tne 2n6 vvnen tke dilä ilexv up in

it W2B liable to twiBt itB In tne Boutkeln countrieB I
N2ve nearci tli2t livinA iowlB 2re driven reaciv plucked to M2lket, dut Bucn
norriä drut2litv I sm tnsnktui to 82V, I N2ve not deen to Bee.

2 nole in tne d2Bket or c2Be or tne 6oor oi it tne iowlB
vvere N2uleä iortn, 2lone or in buncneB, dv 2 or 2 or 2 ne26
or Bome ie2tnerB 2nci xvere out ne2ltle3Blv; dv ksrci cruel
N2nä3 tnst pincned ttieir tnin le2tnerle3B dre3BtB or pluckecl out tne tgil-

ie2tnerB to oi tne M2lket valve oi tne iovvl. one duver to
anotner tne iovl W2B P283e6 on 2nä it p2B3eä M2nv timeB more
tneir 2n6 tne c2releBB dvBt2n6erB' N2n63 deiore it W2B iin2llv 8016, vvnicn
oiten meant tnat it vvent 211 tne torture once more. 3cregm3
ecnoed tne market pl2ce3, ii we2rine3B sn6 p2in in 3tl2ine6
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limbs had not deprived the birds of the last scrap of resistance — and
round about the place, feathers and down klev so that it almost remem-
bered one of the drifting snow of a winter's day. —

In cruel contrast to all this misery — I am thinking now of a Sun-
day morning in one ok the Roman countries — was heard the sound ok
gramophone music and the singing of shrill voices from some cafés where
painted bizarr-costumed people showed their grotesque gambols for the
public's amusement. Imprisoned in small cages and exposed to the burning
rays ok the July sun little singing birds poured out their prayers for free-
dom and for the sight which they had been so cruelly deprived of. It had
been quite 2 simple proceeding, only a heated iron pressed against the
little eyes, whose lids had fallen, never to rise again över the ruined globes.

In countlieB tke 82il ok Aeese 13 an import2Nt tl2äe tke kowlB
2re c2rted in lo2dB oi 1000 or 1200 2re p2cked
30 tli2t one BeeB tnem Btan6iZ immovadle or on enä, vvitk tlieir

and out det>veen tne Bpell3. Mden tne doorB
are openeä kali out, tnemBelveB alonz on broken

anä VVnere 2le tl2NBportecl in 3M211el AwupB or otlerecl
kor 82le 2re tke neck iwn nookB or iour or iive are

d)? tne neck in one nanä.
dlut2l i 8 tkiB repe2teä ol tne poor 2nim2lB 2n6

wli2t 2 p2inkul vvrencn it muBt tne muBcleB ok tne neck time
tne ok ne i 8 leit ta Btlain upon it.

From the thought of all these dreary details it is a pleasure to me
to remember 2 morning in Haag, where I went över the hen market, for I
did not see a single fowl being ill used there. An old man, avitti noble
features, went quietly from cage to cage and fed the hens with bread which
ne carried in a bag. In his appearance and manners there was something
which called forth good and kind feelings and I got the impression that
ke was not there by chance, but that ke came regularly to take care of
the pool creatures. Even the children showed 2 kindly interest, they bought
green leaves in the market and stuck them in between the bars, while the
saleswomen gave them fresh water, which I have never scen in any other
marketplace. It was certainly the old man, whose name was Tuil van Seros-
kerke, whose example had awakened these feelings ok kindness. It was
with a 326 heart I asked myself why they are so few those who want to
protect and help the weak, when it requires so little trouble and vet gives
us so muck joy in return.

oi tke anim2l3 are 3ent to tke Koußeß to
a more or IeBB violent kätting ploceßß, manv ai tkem are Bent to

tke neare3t Btation or port ta continue tkeir Vi 2 60101032 to tke M2l-

ket in some otker place. 3«me kew are carrieci to tke diiierent Komeß by



the wings or a leg, or packed into a handbag, a bag, a shawl or basket,
according to the custom «t the place, to de killed by the unskilled hands
oi a servant or housewife, whose doings in respect to the handling of ani-
mals, has been designated as »Kitchen cruelty".

The greatest part of the living fowls are however brought to mar-
ket to supply the wants of the Jewish population and most of this corn-
merce is carried on by Jews, as their ritual demands that even fowls must
be killed by someone belonging to their religion or according to certain
ceremonies. The sufferings of these animals during the transport and in
the marketplaces is therefore chiefly due to the ritualistic slaughter. In
cases, where the fowls are not killed at once, this necessitates their being
kept alive in the Jewish houses, where in the towns there is not the requir-
ed space and where their sufferings are quite outside publie control. Our
Finnish servants employed by Jewish families have related how the fowls
were kept tieä together in some corner, before being killed and that any
attempt to help them was coldly forbidden because it was said that „ani-
mals must suffer for humanity". The innocent suffering was a kind of
symbolic sacrifice like the scapegoat in the Old Testament.

In 2 room inBi6e or in tne oi tne marketnall or
tne M2lketpl2ce, or 28 in in tne oi tne >leviBn
tne ntu2liBtic Bl2UFkter oi tne animalB takeB place market time.
Iti 3 oiten quite by cnance I nave been adle to tina tlie Bpot vnere tliiB

lite oi Genovan >vorBnip takeB place.
Thus last spring I passed through a big German town, where I had

been able some years previously to »discover" the traffic in living fowls
for the president oi the animal protection society, a traffic of which ne
had not the least knowledge. — A man leaving the market place carried
a cock by the uplifted wings. I followed him and asked him to carry it
on his arm instead of in that painful position. I have often appealed to
the mercy oi the buyers, sometimes being laughed at, sometimes being
snubbed, but usually mv requests have been complied with. Lut this man
made 2 brutal scene. I was »drunk", B intoxicated", n crazy", when I inter-
fered in his affairs and as wc passed through two stories of the market
hall to the lonely corridor at the bottom floor, he with the cock dangling
in the same fashion, I on the lookout for 2 police or inspector, ke assured
me he would strike me so that I would fly through the hall ceiling and
come out into the Street in a State fit only nto cat".

3uä6env ke Btoppe6 an 6 opened tke äoor oi 2 room. I"ke Bick,
ciiBFU3tinzlv Bxveet Bmell oi ireBklv Bpil!e6 diooä, tke dloodv ie2tkerB on
tke iloor 21,6 >v2llB 2n6 tke BcreamB oi tke animalB in tkeir äeatk
and men oi >lewisk tvpe, armed >vitk tke Bvmdol oi tke .lekovak vorBkip

2 Bk2rp dlouclv kniie — 2pparent!v tke vkole vvorskipiul
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scene, showed me that I had found my way to the Jewish ritualistic temple.
One of these sacrificial priests took the cock and handed it to a woman
who tore six handfuls of feathers from its body. The poor animal stret-
ched out its legs, screamed and fought violently. Afterwards it was killed
according to the usual method. The skin of the neck, just below the
larynx is stretched tightly between the thumb and the forefinger, the butcher
says silently the ritualistic prägel, plucks away the feathers round the throat
and makes a cut in the skin — only large enough for the larynx to be
squeezed through the opening. Thus the marrow, the nerves leading to
the head and the neckveins are unharmed, and consciousness and feeling
are nowise deadened. Directly afterwards the cock was again handed to
the woman, who began at once to pluck its feathers, while the fowl strugg-
led wildly to defend itself, opening its bill to scream, although no sound
could penetrate through its cut throat.

Could it be possible for any sensible human beings to tolerate
such ceremonies, even ii their deepest motives are the satisfaction af some
religious feelings in the minds of some morally undeveloped people? —

I hardly believe it; so much less reason is there to tolerate it when it is
proved that these rites only serve political aims. To prevent the amalga-
mation of the Jews with the people among whom they live the Jewish
rabbins adhere 80 strictly to these ritualistic rites, knowing well that this
is the best way of isolating them as an international association — the
chosen people of the Lord, who shall one dag subdue and govern the
world. In secret agreement with the sellers they at market in Helsingfors
buy up poultry, killed by ordinary profane hands, especially such as can
be supposed to have the appearance of having been killed in the ritualistic
way. Thus they have saved the tee to the synogogue Fmk O, 25 without
having in theory refrained from the ritualistic ceremony and there is no
reason why everyone should not join in the universal cry for freedom for
the Jews to fulfil the sacred rites of their religion.

?tiere i 8 no doudt ttiat manv oi ttie mettiodB ot UBed
dv ttie (HtiriBti3NB, are drutal and repretienzidle. Itie or Bcrewinl
ot ttie neck, a cut into ttie drain by ttie inBertion ot 2 knite into ttie ttiroat,
ttie cuttinA ot ttie dackdone dv a cut trom inBide, dv preBBure
on ttie ctieBt, are alt mettiodB ol aim at preventinA ttie
ot dtood, — a wav ot ttie «e3ttietic teelinz, vet one wliicti BeemB
to me neceBBglilv to tead to a contlict vitti pudtic juBtice. Lven a cut
irom outBide i 8 cruel, it ttiere ti2B deen no BtunninF ol tne animal, wliicti
can de done xvitn 2 Bma!t nammer or ttie däck ot 2 knite or dv
tne ne2d 2F2in3t Bome tmrd odject. I'tiiB rec>uireB 2 Food de2t
ot experience 2nd executed dv un2ccuBtomed ti2ndB can c2UBe pain.
'ltie deBt mettiod i 8 2 quick ot tne dirdz, wliicti i 3 deBt done
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By the so called guillotines, which first introduced in Switzerland are
now in UBe in Germany, Denmark, Sweden and Finland.

Difficult though it was to get an insight into the märkets for the
big animals it has showed itself almost impossible to effect an entrance
into the places where these living wares underwent the last procedure in
filling the demands of the public, I mean an entrance into the big fatting
establishments from where fowls, ready killed, are sent to the big towns.
I have Avne from door to door but to be refused everywhere or met by
an astonished suspiscious glance, which showed that no control had been
exercised and no control was wished for. The owners of private fatting
establishments, whom I met in the marketplaces, might possibly give me
an adress to a similar establishment promising admittance on a certain
day and hour, but after spending nait a day in some outskirt looking for
the place, I found that he nåd amused himself by giving me the address
of some friend in the trade, who not less secretly hid his doings from a
visitor suspected of humane interests.

I nave only managed once or twice to penetrate inside these
establishments so far, that I could get a general idea what things were
like there. The fowls are kept in small partitions or in almost clark, hot
cages, where they are fed with, as far as I could judge, some kind of flour
porridge, of which at first they ma)? eat as much as they like, but which
låter the feeder-tormentor, two or three times a day, forces them to swallow,
putting the food down the throat either with his fingers through a funnel or
with a small machine. That this way of feeding the birds should result
in rapid fatting they are forced to absolute immobility, being placed in
verv narrow cages, sometimes alone, sometimes several in a cage. Some
owners simply fix tnem to the floor by driving a naii through the skin
between the toes.

'lne stencn in tne3e e3tabliBnmentB i 3 unbe2l2ble 2n6 tne diläB
2re coverecl vvitn ciirt; irom tne enc!o3Ule vnere tne
ale kept 2 canBtant i 8 kearä.

Lut tkiB i 3 not to animalB, iti 3 BUppoBeä ta de ratianal
and except kar tne oi tne teet, i 8 recommendeä

in ali tne treatiBeB on tkiB 3udject, 2180 in tN2t >!.

vkicn i 8 mucn Bprea<i in Finland — tne Bame 2utnor >vitn 3ucn con-
vincinZ wliteB adout tne 326 i2te ok our nomediläB in tne
pudlic2tionB oi tne

It is worth while repeating, what a veli known Danish physician,
Dr M. Larsen, says about such rationa! cruelty.

oiten tne wor6 l2tion2i 13 miBUBe6! poultl)s
i 8 Bpoken oi 2N6 d)s tN2t i 8 2180 me2nt tne ko>viB iti8
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calleci rationa!, tkat i 8 a crime everv oi kumanitv
anä everv lavv ot nature.

M The poor birds must spend a miserable time during the last days
of their lives. The close confinement and artificial tätting causes an un-
healthy state a lessening of the digestive powers, which results, among
others, in the heightening of the weight together with an accumulation of
more or less poisonous products, which are not excreted (as ought to de
the case), the state of vitality being lowered.

~When the bird is nearly suffocated by its own fat it is killed and
the uphappy creature, which has hitherto been a helpless victim in the
hands of «rational" cruelty, takesits revenge after death in a truly rational
manner, for ali these decayed products, which together with its fat, näve
increased its weight and helped to tili itB owners purse, are now used as
food for men, who are foolish and stupid enough to enjoy these dainties.
The poisonous products do not kili but they lower the general vitality,
injure health and shorten life. It is always certain tnat nature punishes
any violation of its laws".

One t)spe ot vnicn naB tne Bame aim in vievv 28 tk2t
mentioneä adove, 2 ot vaiue, »8 tne c23tration ot

2180 recommen6e6 in Bome oi tke doukB, wnicn oiten are
an encouraZement to tne oi lav anci tne BuppreBBion oi

num2n ieelin^B.
cock i 8 i2Bteneä on 2n opel2tion table,

tne ieatnelB are pluckeci 2nci 2 cut i 8 M2äe in tne 2bdomen or be-
tyveen tne tvvo laBt ndB ali tke irom tne bleaBtbone to tne dackbone
on botn Bi6eB oi tne 'lke cut 18 nel6 open a Bpecial 2pp2ratuB,
>vkereupon tlie teBticleB near tne are torn out an 6 tde cut, vnick
otten in Bummer to ieBter, i 8 Bo>vn up. ?ne cure i 8
iiniBneä tne dirä Bkut up in a 6ark room it can
move 2t ali.

I'niB violent oi tke teBticleB 28 we!l a 8 tke cut in tke
i 8 tke c2UBe oi Bever2l nerveB injureä anci tkiB cauzeB

tke oi tke äiiierent I'kiB illuBe6 creature, tke 80 calleä
capon — ii ke oii vvitk KiB liie attel tkiB avviui torture —, i 3 leit a cripple,
2 >vko K2B loBt 211 tke livelineBB oi KiB BpecieB. 6oeB
not crov, kis tailiaitkelB anä ke i 8 2 äeiencele3B victim to tke Bcorn
an 6 6l3taBte oi Ki3 iellowbil6B.

I"ke caBtration ui KenB FiveB U8 tke 80 calleci I-lere
too tke ieatkerB are torn oti, tke BiäeB or abäomen are Biit up anä tke
ov2lieB are out by an iron kook and tke Mounci i 8 Bovvn up.
I'ke3e ovarieB >vkick are placeä verv up in tke animal, are verv
6iiiicult to reack anä in tkeir place 2 pair ot are oiten torn out
in taitk.
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'lke BellerB oi or o>vnerB oi tätting eBt2dliBkment3 vvill not
admit tkat caBtl2tion i 3 carried on in tkeir trade — tke caponB ale 2lwav3
irnported irom Bome Btate. — It waB in ?2NB tnat 2

talkative 82le8woman on tke ()uai aux tola me tkiB waB tke UBual
cuBtom in tne countrvBide and tken Zave me 2 minute deBcription
kovv I Bkould äo tne operation, vkick wa3 dest to execute on cockB
,()u2nd ilB commencent a ckanter".

Thus are the poor birds maltreated, who 266 so much to our
economical wellbeing and who are now considered as indispensable as
they are pleasant, pretty and amusing. During the short time wc allow
them to live wc force them to undergo more than 2 hundred times 2 year
the päin of birth, without giving them the joy of bringing up their little
ones or giving them the opportunity of lavishing upon them the touching
heroic motherlove their little henhearts are capable of.

oiten are not compelleci to Bpend tne vvinter in 2 darli
corner ai tne covnouBe, vvnere tne äamp ammoniacal 2ir M2keB tliem
6eple3Be6 or in Bmall äirtv tne placeB iol äevelopinz
velmin, vvnicn 28 2 conBequence oi d2ä treatment overrun tlieBe animalB
in 2 t2l Ale2ter tnan vve can imazine. vvnen Bummer comeB
avitti Bun 2n6 tnev in BM2II encloBureB, tnev lack
ali tne neceBsitieB oi 2 pleasant exiBtance, — proper 1006,
ireBN vater 2n6 tne oi movinZ 2dout ireelv, to Bcratcn an<i
peck 2bout, vvnicn i 8 80 e3Benti2l in tkeir norm2l Bt2te.

N2B oiten pictureä tne cock 28 2 Bvmbol oi cour2Ze,
prouä deience. tne LruBBelB exliibition laBt 2 3plen6icl c23t oi 2

cock in bronxe xv2B one oi tne cniet tomdola prixeB, and at tne vartin
tneatre in ?2riB I Baw nim in tne creation, repre-
-Benteä 28 tne envied cti2mpion oi ireedom 2nd ide2liBm.
Bocietv ior tne prevention oi crueltv to 2nim2lB ti2B ttiereiore preBented
tne 2Utnor vitn 2 medal ior niB BerviceB in tke cauBe vvnile vvomen'B cra-
?ineBB 2nd tne idiotcv oi i2Bnion made ni3 ieatnerB ietcn 2 kinner price
23 nat decol2tionB — dut ne nimBeli, in Lpite oi tne BuppoBed riBe in 2rt
lie 3 KelpleBB in tne M2lketpl2ceB, 2 victim to callouB 2nd Ke2ltle3B il!uB2ze,
to Bcorn 2nd crueltv. 'Lo Bee Kim, tne proud clianteclair, witn
niB cona.ueror'B >vavB, tne cnivalrouB, Beli»con3ciouB deiender oi KiB nonour
and oi tne Becuritv oi liiB iamilv, nelpleBB in Bucn N2B
oiten made me iuriouB over tne cruel povver oi mankind over tne Kelp!e3B
anim2l vvurld.

I N2ve never omitted Bendinz 2 report to tne 2Utkoritie3 and to tne
BocietieB oi ali I nave Been, vvnicn I nave considered and unjust.
Lv perBonal viBit3, letter 2nd new3p2per 2lticleB and by application
to tke Bever2l conZleBBeB I k2ve tried to 2ppe2l ior tke protection oi tkeBe
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creaturez, wkick Beem to me to kave deen placed outBide tke law and duman
Bvmpatkv — but I kave won verv little Bvmpatkv 2nd underBt2nding in
MoBt c2BeB.

Lut it is a great pleasure and duty for me to express mythanks
and admiration for the great interest and powerful initiative with which
Mrs talvina Mehrn has taken up this detail in the work of the societies.
Since the August morning, tive years ago, when wc went together to the
old market place in Copenhagen and inspected the cages there, she has
constantly kept this question under debate in the society »Svalen". Thanks
to ncr initiative, such men as M. Larsen and Pedersen-Biergaard have
written on the subject of cruelties in feeding and slaughtering and she has
often caused the subject to be debated in the daily press and has taken
every opportunity of working for our feathered friends.

I remender >vitn p!eaBure too tne KindneBB I receiveä kom NonBieur
>!. vno iaitniuliv 2ccomp2nie6 me in tne M2lketpl2ceB, not onlv in
LruBBeiB dut 2180 in tne otner vnen it vv2B oiten
to de up at 5 o'c!ock in tne 'lne lemark 3 ne quietlv ana in m'B
conBidel2te manner macie to tne 8e!Ier8 naci an iniluence wnicn I am Bure laBtecl
tar tnan tne moment.

In nometo>vn, I näve kept 2 BuperviBion över tne
clailv Bail ot to>vlB in tne marketplace, 2N<i I am to Bav tnat tne 82le ot

N2B deen kumani/ed. 3paciouB moäei maäe dv tne
are to de by tne BaleBpeople, and

tne Bocietv oräereä me trom venmark 2 tor tne denea-
ot tne iowlB. tke 8e!ler8 tnemBelveB carrieci on tne retormB,

80 tnat not 2 c2Be oi naB K 26 to be reporteö to tne aut-
noritieB, nor näve tne amicadle relationB detween U 8 deen Bpoilt. 'lne
towiB are kept tor Bale in clean caILB, meaBurinA 70—85 cm. in lieiZnt
ana are te 6 tne M2lket nourB Mitk treBn W2ter 2nä proper toocl. 'lnere
18 no ever to be Been in tke M2rket. (ilaBpecl tneir
are litteä out ot tne tne 6oorB pl2ceä at tne Bi6e ot
tne 2nd are not 2lloved to be c2rried by tne or N2NAMA
by tne or tneir tie6 brutal inBpection on tne
p2rt at tne buver3 i 8 reBenteä witn indignation.

tne douncil dougkt tke guillotine trom tke Bocietv,
I Bent in 2 propoBition to tkem, enclozing 6ra>vinAB and co3tB, tkat tke
Auillotine Bkould be pwced in 2 Bmall dootk on xvkick during
market time Bkould Btand in tke place wkere poultrv >V2B Bold. >vaB

kindlv dv tke autkoritieB, wko 2180 2 man in tkeir Bervice
witk tke care oi tke dootk and Auillotine. 'lke BellerB ot poultrv mav U3e
tke 2pparatuB witkout pavment 2nd tke guillotine dwde i 8 managed by 2
tramp tke KandB iree to köld tke 'lkere i 8 kardlv
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More Kum2ne oi tki3 826 dut act, not one
wkick i 8 more t2vour2dle tor tke BocietieB, c2UBinA tkem no expenBe vvnatever.

DunnA in Miniänä I iounä tnat tke tr2N3port oi iovvis
2nä otker BM2II 2nim2lB leit muck to de 6eBireä in numane KinäneBB. I
tkereiore Bent in 2 petition to Ekonen, tke reBpecteä anä Kum2ne
general 6irector oi tke 2nä on KiB initiative tke Loarä
oi OilectolB oi tke iBBueä 2 circul2r, vvkick on 2ccount oi itB
Kum2ne äirectionz 18 vvortk notice.^

There is however muck that could be improved here also. The
cruelty to poultry caused by the Jewish ritualistic slaughter is a mockery
towards all the reforms carried through these last years on this field, and
from distant places poultry is still brought alive to the marketplaces. Lut
here too culture and law must bring forth 2 better state of things; but
unfortunately wc shall not see the day when animals, neither dead or alive,
shall no more be sacrificed to our carnivorous instincts, borrowed from the
beasts of prey.

tke Intern2tion2i in >Iu1)s 19:tk — 25:tk 1909 1
älev tke 2ttention oi tke in connection >vitk 2 lecture on »Ou-
e!tieB in 2n6 viet", to 2 numder oi Znev2nceB vvkick I kacl notice6
in to tke Bt2te oi in in tkiB 2180 Buck 28

touckeä upon tke 82le oi toviB. ?ke prote3Bol I.
irom Luä2-?eBt Bent in 2 vvntten plopoB2i tk2t tke Bkou!ä 3enä
2 notice to 211 tke BocietieB in country to iorm committeeB >vkick
Bkoulä protect — vkick committeeB Bkoul6 2n account oi tkeil
vvork 2t tke next conFle3B. Proie33ol not able to de
preBent KimBeli xvken tke plopo3al W2B Bent in, it >V2B trom
not t2ken up tol 6iBcuBBion.

I wiBk novv to plopo3e tk2t tkiB 3K211 26opt?loie88or
P10p0321, vvitk tke moäiiic2tion tk2t tke donFleBB Bkoul6

iorm 2n intern2tion2i committee, to vvkick 2H countneB >vkick k2ve 2N

olF2ni2eä york iol tke plevention ot to 2nim2iB Bkoulä Ben 6 2
repreBent2tive. I'kiB committee Bkoul6 2t tke next Bend in 2

report in nk2t tke oi i 8 c2rrie6 on, to

* Circular N:o 71) 11026. Regarding the Transport af animals on the Finnish State railways:
Animals received for transportation may not be placed in excessive numbers into the same car, so

that any crowding is possible and not more than 20 calves are to be placed in the same car.
Where special cages or boxes for transport are usel! these are to de airy and so roomy that the

animal can easily stand upright, move about and also lie down and the cages for nen« must have a height of 50 cm.,
that säcks or other bags of the kind not allowed, are on no account to be permitted.
The sender must arrange for the necessary feeding of the animals and that they are given water at

the stations, where a long stay is made;
the sender must see that there is some vessel to feed and to water the animals;
the boxes or cages should be so constructed that these vessels c»n be easily taken out to be cleaned

and filled with food or water.
These instructions apply as much to the animals coming from abroad as those received at the

Finnish railway stations, which is hereby made known to all concerned. Helsingfors, August 13:th 1909.
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which countries living poultry is imported from abroad and from which
countries living poultry is exported, the methods of slaughter, of stuffing
usually applied, where and in what way castration of fowls is done and
other questions in regard to poultry.

Wc ought further to request the members of the committee to call
the attention of the societies to the undesirable conditions in regard to the
handling of poultry and to try to awake among them a real interest in
this branch of the work.

I to beiore tne conzregs 2 propoBition ior tne 82le
2nä tl2NBpolt oi poultr^.

'lke circul2l vvnicn I nave reielreä to in Bkoul6 de laiä 28
a iounä2tion ior tne intern2tional tor tne tl2NBpolt oi poultl)s.

Livinl io>vlB 2re not to de tl2NBpolted in Be2lecl c2lB.

to de, 28 i2l 28 poBBidle, 8016 kilieä.
In pl2cez xvnere iz otiereä ior 82le, to

de exniditeä in enc!oBUleB on tne M2lketpwce.
To carry living fowls by the wings, legs, neck, some feathers, or

hanging by 2 hook avitti tied legs, or in general cruelly to misuse or
harm the animals is under no account allowed. The buyers are obliged
to bring 2 sufficiently roomy receptacle for the transport of the animal
from the marketplace.

The slaughter of fowls ought to be done by 2 quick separation
of the head from the body. Where any other method is used stunning must
first be applied. (No exception to this rule ought ever to be allowed).

tne marketpwce 2 2t pudlic expenBe to
de pl2ce6, 211 oi iow!3 to de clone tnere. ?ne police 2utnoritieB
28 vveli 28 priv2te BocietieB ouznt to keep 2 Btnct control over ttieBe public
execution pl2ceB.

violent oi iowiB, 28 >vell 23 tnem in 62lkne88
or tnem to ne2t or tkem ol 211 oi movement
28 veli 28 I2IBINA tdeil M2lket V2lue c2Btl2tion, to de
iordiääen.
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